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TERMS OF.SUBSCRIPTION.

Ir-Weekly One Xsar.. - .- - *4.00
"" Six-months. - - - - 2.00

" Three months. - - - 1.00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square oho insertion $1.00., For

each subsequent insortion 50. Obitua-
ries and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount.made
for contract advortisements.

-0-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &c.
neatly executed at this offlce.-CEAP
FOl CAHH.

GENERAL GOSSIP.

Governor Hampton is now at
last a truly good man. He has
been "photographed by Bradey."
The following significant editorial

paragraph appeared in the New
York Tribunc of the 30th : "What
Wade Hampton and Wade Hamp-ton's friends are saying to the
President in Washington, a staff
correspondent of the Tribune at
Wade Hampton's capital finds to be
the truth. Certainly this showingof facts leaves no room for doubt as
to whom the people of South Caro:
Tina recognize as their governor.
Hampton collects taxes and adminis-
ters the government ; Chamberlain
holds the State archives under the
protection of troops, who find it
such a monotonous business to up-hold a government that has nothing
to do, that they play cards to while
away the time. There can be but
one end to the controversy and
President Hayes may be trusted to
find the wisest way to reach it."
The Nrational .Republican says

"The Hon. Wade Hampton draws
very well, and it might be an objectfor the hotel-keepers to allure him
to Loing Branch during the season.
That resort will no longer be the
summer capital, and an occasional
steamer on her beamu ends will be
too tame and transitory for a first-
class sensation. Mr. Hamptonmight answer for a permanent at,
traction."
The poor carpet-baggers are

having a horrible time, everybody is
giving them a parting kick. The
Washington correspondent of the
New York heraldi says :--"The
Democrats are more uneasy than
the administration at threats which
the "carpet-baggers" have been
making for some time to go over to
the Democratic party. "That's
jast like our confounded luck," said
a leading Democrat to clay, when
the matter was mentioned to him.
"We don't want these fellows. The
Republicans are welcome to them."
What these "carpeot-bag," people
are after is office. Life seems use-
less to thlem unless they are office-
holders and th e President's belief
that Southern men should fill the
Southern offices excites them to
indignation. It is very probable
that whlen the Southern question is
settled the "carpet-bag" genitry will
emigrate to the North again, anid try
to persuade the Northern people
that they have been driven out."
The Charleston delegation of

capitalists in Washington held free
conferences with the members of tile
cabinet concerning the situation
her'e. Attorney General Devens
urged upon a member of the com-
mittee the advisability of arranging
some plan by which tile people of
the State could settle thleir difficulty
themselves, to which the member
replied that that had already been
done ; that the people had decided
the question, and only desired a with
drawal of the Federal interference
to allow that decision to be effectual.
The interview with Secretary Mc-
Crary wvas very hlighlly satisfactor'y.
Secretary Thompson, from whom
some op~position was expected, sur-
prised the Southerners by a very
forcible expression of the opinion
that the troops hlad no business in
the Statehouse, and never should
have bceeh there. Secretary Sher%
man talked very fairly and moderate~.
ly. Mr. Schurz seemed to feel very
much as Mr. Devens did.

Singing Church Notices.

The R~ev. E. P. Parker, in the
Christian Union, proposes that
church notices, which ar'e usually
read during service, should be sung
or chanted. He argues that the
delivery of them in the solenin order
of the hour is an inter'ruption, and
are received as an element foreign
to the service. He proposes the
reduction of all such notices, on
Saturday night, to the 11ymnic form.
that they may be propery sung bythe choir. Here are some ex-
amples :

L. M.
"On Thursday evening will be held
The weekly gathering for prayer;The pastor fels himself impelled
To urge the brethren to be there."

S- M
"TJe Be os will tglt

F n Fri Evening A4xt;Young gent emen'io tea, at Fix,
They eagerly expect."

C. M.
"lifo Ladles' Sewing Circle meets
On Saturday p m ;

All-garments for the Mission Box
May then be sent to them."

ORANT.
"The Cold aterjLodge of Good Tenp-lars number2.
Will h old a festival and fair on I Tues-day evening.
Soda water, ice cream, and fancy arti-

cles will be sold.
All friends oftemperance are j cordial- j lyin- vited."

VEGETINE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

llenoiates and Invigorat s the
Whole System.

Its Medicinal Properties are Al-
teratiVe, Tionic, SOlvent

and Diuretic.
VEGETINE is made exclusively from

the juices of carefully selected barks,
roots and herbs, and so strongly co een-
trated, that it will effectually .eradientefrom the system every taint of $erdfula,Scrofulous hunior. Tiumiors, Catbce, Cani-
s-erous Humor Erysipelas. Salt Rheum,Syphilitic Diseases, Canker, Faintkess at
the St nnacli, and all diseases that arise
from impure blood. Sciatica, Inilamatory{ and Ohronic Rheumiatism, Neuralgia,Gout and Spinal Complaints, can only
be effectually cured through the blood.
For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases of the

Skin, Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils,''etter, Scald-head and Ringworm, VioE-
'rnE has never failed to effect a perma-nent cure.

For Pains in the Back, Kidney Com-
phiints, Dropsy, Female Weaknera, Leu-
corrhea, arising from internal ulceration,
and uterine diseases and General DebilityVEm:xNmE sOts directly upon the cause of
these complaints. It invigorates and
strengthens the whole system, acts uponthe secretive organs, allays inflamation,
cures ulceration, regulates the bowles.

1'or,Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Cos-
tiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,Headache, Piles, Nervousness and Gene-
ral Prostration of the Nervous System, nomedicine has given such perfect satisfac-
tion as the VEoETINE. It purifies the
blood, cleanses all the organs, and pos-
sesses a controlling power over the ner-
vous system.
The remarkable cures effected by VEGE-TINE have induced many physicians and

apothecaries whom we know to prescribeand use it in their , wn families.
In fact VEGETINE is the best remedyyet discovered for the above diseases, and

is the only reliable BLOOD PURIFIER
yet placed'befero the public.

All Diseases of the Blood,
If VEGETINE will relieve pain,cleansepurify and cure s cih diseases, restoringthe patient to perfect health after tryingdifferent physicians, many remedies.

suffering for years, is it not. conclusive
proof, if von are a sufferer you can be
cured? Yhy is this medicine performing
such great cures ? It works in the blood,
in the circulating fluid It can truly be
called the GREATL BLOOD) PURIFIER.
The great source of diseases originates in
the blood; and no medicine that does not
act directly upon it, to p~urify and reno-
vate, has any just claim upon public
attention.

---PREPARED DY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Veget Ine is Sold by all Druggists.
mar 31

Shirts I Shirts I Shirts I

'? AMSUTTA Muslin and 2200 'LIben,
Hat $8.00 per half dozen.

Percale and Calico at $6.00 and $9,00 per
half dozen.

mar 22 J. F. McMASTERI & CO.

J. 13. IcCARLE.

B EGS to inform the citizens of Winns-
bore nnd the public in general, that he
has on hand the largest and beat selected
stock of

WESTERN RYE, and N. C. CORN,
in town.

Brown Porter, Cream Ale, and Cockney's
Delight, Alf and 'Alf. Smoking and Chew
ing Tobacco,

J.CO. SEEGERS' Pale Beer always fresh
on draught.

-ALSO-

A let of patentJT.A1RM CANDLES

suipl fogktailme9AU. A IE TEM

JUST RECEIYED

One car load need Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-

A full lino of Plantation Hard
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
Shovels,

Traces,
Ha mes,

Clevices,
.

-Heel-
Screws,

&c.,

which will be sold low for

-CASH.--

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

GrRO$ 383RI 30D a.

I have on hand several brands of
first class

FERTILIZERS

which I am prepared to sell for
Cash or on time with well approved
securities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in want of Fertilizers
will do well to call on me before
purchasing.

fo0F. ELDER.feb 20 2 r

lnar & Chiadler
CALL ATTENTION

1O their large and elegant assortment
of

GLASSWARE,

Especially their Beorry, Fruit and Preserve

lI'owls.
-ALSO,-

To their variety of LAMPS, which, forbeauty and cheapness, excei.

--ALSO,-

To their large atock ofCBOCKE flY, which
they offer at low prices, to close out their
GOODS in this line.

IIEEPS constantly en hand a full sup.

ply of Choice FAMILY GROCERIES and

PLANTATION 8UPPLIES. His stoek ha.

recently been replenished, ad he is now

ready te supply the want. of .11.

U S.
MAIL!

AU Persons at a distance treated
by Mail with Perfect Success by de-
scribing their Symptoms.

Dr. Townsend showing manner of Inhaling.

OZT EN&TED Ill!
(Send for our largo and beautifully illustrated

paper, sont freo to any address.)

CATARRH ltoi theotthat the Air i'assa-1
and Catarrh is a (IN-
ease E.PE-eof the Air Passa-WE MAKE A SPEC-H d. UseIALTY of treating pa- tllsTreatmentaswo

tients by Mail. Please direct, which Is easywrite and describe your and pleasant. and wesymptoms, guarantee a perfect
cunt: of Catarrh.

rWaso? beas Inha-

B nton the n same
bove. The ronch-
ge Tubes are sielyconductors to carry
air to the Lungs,ALL PERSONS THAT heOnce Inhalationread this are invited to mustgodrectto thosend for our iargo and seat of the disease,beautifully Illustrated and if you wiii fol-Papor. sent free to any low our directions,atdress, we guarantee to
cu1ne Bronchitis.

A ! Why? becauseAmo
ma I s a contraction

A . S HM of the Bronchial
Tubhes, caused b~y in-
flutntation and iatr-
tation of the mucus

WEGUARANTEETO mustbraneiittgthe
CURE Coughs. Colds, Blronil Tthes.-Diptheria, Pneumo ad Use Oxygenated Airea
outer severe attacks yo will warrantawhen all other remedies Cure. We have cured
fail. cases of 20 years

standing.

Can be curedl. Why?CONU MPh~fTIONU because wehave
cured hundreds ofCUECcasos,uomg ofC

Doptheratnuoomn of
DYSPEPSIA WE plractice. Consutmp-
CUrE. Liver and id- Lion is a disease ofthe Air passages andaeycomplaimmtsaroffec- over two-thirds of

tually reached by Oxy- the cases arecausedubeb y Catarrh. Webguaranteo a cure If
you will coe Int sea-

Dr.e of20sendsx
staning.elodi

CUIRE. LiverlaerkKnd-

Can b cane. Why ?
becausei we haex
directt hunso

Rasoandsomsses thug
die ialpssueand
act wit te loodo

uracti. rveons-
lu M n tonra to thesearto

ifthe bloodpasagooadCUR~wih t~ aa oed rottheott iinyhe csart ote catused
oredratenAloo. gurate' eroi

pyin anwteillomo Onxse-very litle orI'IO son,'i naeit

wCREwitue'nTuting igtimr

will please wvrito for tes-Ot rf helodtimonlals &c., from pa-whnOyecostients cured. We war-inctatwtthrant a perfect eure. liodIcabne.

W, m, PAH, m. evry prto
Late of the onisrvltos

MCCLELLAN U. S. A.
Hospital. Philadeliaa, cnttb ikPa.,whohasbesosuc-.~ die ecrcessfulthroughoutNew adaitei u(England in thae cure oftioutfhbod
Cancers and Tumors,Wegarlte) -takes chargo of this do-rfthlodon.

partmenon-th ird the monthnothterknownmel

E. . TWEmed ca.,y22Hig SteetPrvbeceo.Iex
Physic~aswish geated irm itgowsor ciy Intillsbus drcan he funihed Lunghterit an ou ilustand paesfor adrougtisig t sae, b adrssn as aissue. n

Ther ar tmnriipicpos in ireton-
and lseher tht e pttih the abOod

NEN orOxyenaed ~rand ctlaiminge itntobe lke ine Noe gthie unessb the ord
ARELOWNID tT onAof theRheAIT. All

Wrntsurns otehar
j undersi very foesjuro ine

inforing is fiensfn thed pliod
that e hasremo orchat frometho
oontr~of usinss, her tthe ngpar,
wellfurishe romsand tber Oxy..

plid wth he estthatng the mre

lie ~to t deern conac hwith te

reeieth pbiepthbodt e et

Jsiuay, , ~77.th epsit goe
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NEWS ANU HERALD
WEEKLY EDITION,

Jsp r'um.tant1:D RRU WanNEnPAT AT

W !IA EE C R, c.. C.

DY THE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO.

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY.

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TilE LOCAL COLUMN
Is well filled with town and county news,
The nim of the Publishers' is to issue a

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terms of Pubsoription, payable invaria
bly in advance:
One copy, one year,----- -- -$800.
One copy, six months, - - -- - $l.6C.
One copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - . $2.75.
Ten copies, one year, at - - - - $2.60.
Twenty copies, one year, at - - $2.50.
To every person making up a club of

ten or more subscribers, a copy will be
sent free for one year. Trhenames consti-
tuting a club need not all be at the same
post-office.

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DEPART~1ENTS DONE IN
TILE BESTSTYLE AND ATTHE

LOWEST PRICES.

We are prepared to furnish, on short
notice,
BANK DHECKS,
BILL HEADS, NOTES.

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS,
[NVITATIONS, CARDS,
LJAW BLANKS, POSTERS,

P'O5TAL CARDS, ETC., ETC.
Torms for Job Work-Cash on

Delivery.

All business communiationa should be
adressed to the

Whmsboro Publialing Compan~y,
Wnmannoan B. Q


